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UNITED NATIONS 

The t,ossibilit of confrontation today _ between the 

U11ited States and the U-S-S-R. The Russians threatening to 

se,ed troops into the Middle East - in an attempt to enforce 

t11e Arab-Israeli "cease-fire." The U. s. responding witla a 

worldwide alert - of all its military forces. And so on 

apt,arent showdown - finally resolved at the Uftited Natio11s. 

This by means of a resolution approved in advance -

later passed unanimously by the U. N. Security Couftcil. It 

calls for the u. N. to send an emergency peacekeepi,tg force 

into the Middle East - but excludes t,artlct,pation by any of 

tlie "Big Five" powers. The final vote following a stateme,at 

of acceptance - from Soviet Ambassador Yacob Malik. 

The Russians would have preferred - he said - that 

11,e U.S. and Russia both send troops - as earlier requested 

by Egypt's President . adat. "Bttt we have studied the new 

"'"•ion of this draft resolution" 
_ he continued - "and 
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taking into account the Position of the non-aligned Powers 

and Egypt - our delegation will not insist on t,articit,ation." 



KISSINGER FOLLOW UNITED NATIONS 

The Ru ian concession in the wake of a dramatic 

a' ppearance b Secretar y of State Henry Kissinger _ at a 

~nference in Washington .. Dr. Kissinger saying: "We 

do not consider oursel es in confrontation.,, Nevertheless, 

calling it "incredible" - that the Russian_Jshould suggest a 

joint U.S. and Russian peace-keeping force. Further 

declaring: "The United States is even more opposed to t11e 

unilateral introduction of military forces in tlle Middle East 

- by any gr ea t power - in whatever guise . " 

Dr. Kissinger going on to say: "TIie United States and 

tlae So ·viet Union are, of course - ideological and to some 

extent political adversaries; bKt tlle United States and 

have a very special responsibility." 
"We 

Russia - also torr ••••••r 
L sa•d - "nuclear arsenals capable Possess, each of us" - ne • 

of annihilating humanity;" and therefore "we bolh "I us have 

a special duty - to see that confrontations are held within 

bounds that do not threaten civilized life." 



IMPEACH FOLLOW KISSINGER 

Along the way, a number of t ques ions suggesting that 

President Nixon - tnay ha v e contri ed the Present crisis. 

This - in order t o divert a tt en t •on fr O m h • • is Watergate 

Dr. 
problems. But Kissinger [j denied - that such 10as 

the case · further calling the mere suggestion - "a sympto"t 

of what is happening in our country." 

"We are attempting to conduct the foreign policy of 

tlte United States" - he said - "u,ith regard not Just to the 

electo-rate but to future generations." "It Is ur, to you ladies 

and gentlemen" - he continued - "whether tlle-re 10ill be at 

tlais time - a eris is of confidence in Jo-reign policy as 10ell." 

"But there has to be a mi,eimum of co11fidence" - he st-ressed 

"that tlle senior officials of the Ame-rica,a gove-rnme,at 

are not playing with the lives of tlle American peop I•." 

D-r. Kissinger was also asked about the timing of the 

Russian move - in relation to the President's domestic 

difficulties. He replied that "speculation about motives 
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is always dangerous - but one cannot have crises of authority 

in a society for a Period of months - toithout paying a Price 

sometohere along the line." 



MIDDLE EAST FOLLOW IMPEACH 

Mea,iwhil , Egypt was charging Israel with another 

attack toda) - on Suez City at the soutllern end of the Suez 

Canal . The Israelis also accused of cutting a main highway 

• between Suez City and Cairo. 

Reverse side - an Israeli observation that the cease-

fire appears to be taking hold. "No artillery - no shelling'' 

• said Tel .tviv; "just sporadic light arms fire" - from 

inside Suez City. So insignificant - said an Israeli 

spokesman - "we are not even returning fire." 



BONN 

A related item - from Bonn. West Germany today 

disclosing an attempt to ban arms shipments to Israel - from 

u. s. bases i,i Germany. Bonn added, however - the U.S. 

has apparently ignored this embargo; citing as evidence the 

alleged loading of Israeli ships - at Bremerhaven . 



MOSCOW 

Ironically, while all this was going on _ two hundred 

u.s. lawyers were arriving today in Moscow. Their mission 

_ tltat of contacting Soviet governme,at officials, lawyers a,ad 

tr•de representatives; a massive effort to build a legal 

Jo 11 ,adation - for the expa,as ion of future trade betwee,a tlae 

U.S. a,ad Russia. An America,a spokesma,a sayi,ag: "Tlais 

is tlte first time American lawyers have made a thrust for 

hller,aalional trade promotion - in tlie same .,ay tliat 

luuinessmen have been doing." 



WHITE HOC$ E FOLLOW Moscow 

Here at home again - tliat Presidenttal news 

con/ere nee scheduled I or nine tontgh t - was one of the 

casulalies of the day's eve11ts . II ... ow be held • •• 

a,. e told - s om e ti me tom or row . 

) 



LONDONDERRY 

At Londonderry in Northern Ireland - a series of 

bombings today in a Roman Catholic neigllborhood; includi,sg 

one tllat e~ploded outside a Christia11 B-rotlaers sclaool 

;,ajr,ring the principal and a janitor. 

T II e b om bing s ., ere foll o., e d by R om a,. Cat II o Ii c riots . 

TIie rampagi11g cro111ds bur11i,ag cars a11d buses - a,ad tlae,e 

&orricading a number of streets 111itli de bri•. 



SALISBURY 

Almost unnoticed here in the States - r•cial violence 

is continuing unabated in Rhodesia. Tlie latest from Salisbury 

_ telling of an armed clash somewlaere in tlae busla. Rllod•sia,a 

secuf'ity forces killh1g thirtee,e ga,erillas - while losh,g 

oflly one of their own men. 

Guerilla losses /of' tlae year - ,eo,o set at o,ae l1111,dred 

afl.d sixty -Jou.,.; wit la a,s equal "" m ber - ca#)t•red. Gover,a•nl 

losses for the sa ·me t,eriod - twe,aty-siz. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "NASHVILLE" 

And now it's time again for Lowell Tltomas - cltec•t,ag 

;,. tonight from South of the Border. I& ,C. 
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Thank y ot1, Lowell. A final story - in a moment. 



BROOKLYN 

From Brooklyn's Prospect Park Zoo _ Ille story of 

L11cky Strike, a zebra, tt1h;, los! his mate about a year ago. 

L11cky Strike Pining away - to the Point w1tere he was finally 

moved in with Jenny, a donkey. "For company" -or so it 

IOOS thought. 

Nature has a way of taking its course tllo•gll. Now 

co,nes wof'd that Jenny - is expecthag. Zoo officials 

• 

call i11g it "all ve ,-y u ,rus ual" - bri t Ille y 've al f'eady decided o,a 

" '"' ,n e. The offs p,-i,ag of Lucky Stf'ille, tlte a• l,,-a, a,ad 

Jeruty, tlte donkie - to be called a "ao,akie." 


